Education

▶ Accredited residency and fellowship programs in 40 specialties

Residencies — anesthesiology, diagnostic radiology, emergency medicine, internal medicine, interventional radiology — independent, interventional radiology — integrated, neurology, obstetrics and gynecology, ophthalmology, oral and maxillofacial surgery, orthopaedic surgery, pathology, pediatrics, psychiatry, surgery and urology

Fellowships — blood banking/transfusion medicine, podiatry, clinical cardiac electrophysiology, cardiovascular disease, child and adolescent psychiatry, cytopathology, endocrinology, gastroenterology, head and neck oncologic surgery and microvascular reconstruction, hematology-oncology, hospice and palliative medicine, infectious disease, interventional cardiology, nephrology, child abuse pediatrics, pediatric emergency medicine, pediatric endocrinology, pediatric hematology-oncology, pediatric infectious diseases, pulmonary critical care medicine, rheumatology, surgical critical care and vascular neurology

▶ Nonstandard fellowship programs are offered in advanced urology, breast imaging and intervention, breast pathology, children with medical complexity, emergency medicine and acute care research, anesthesia research, minimally invasive surgery, musculoskeletal imaging, neuroradiology, patient safety, pediatric maxillofacial and craniofacial surgery, regional anesthesiology and acute pain management, and ultrasound

▶ More than 50% of the college's residents and fellows remain in Florida post-graduation

▶ UF Center for Simulation Education and Safety Research — one of the nation's largest nonmilitary simulation training centers

▶ Center for Medical Education research and Scholarship established in 2022

▶ Academic Media Room offers video production services for faculty, staff, trainees and students

▶ Borland Health Sciences Library, with extensive resources, supports the educational, research and clinical information needs of the UF Health Jacksonville campus
Research

- External funding for FY21/22: $35 million, a 21% increase from the previous year.
- Funding for industry-sponsored clinical trials increased 24% and federal awards increased 10% in FY21/22 from the previous year.
- Jacksonville-based research agreements managed by the Jacksonville Division of Sponsored Programs increased 52% in FY21/22 from the previous year.
- The Clinical Research Office is accelerating industry-sponsored and NIH-funded clinical research by enhancing virtual capabilities to better engage with patients and expand the clinical research network.
- The Center for Data Solutions supports investigators conducting innovative and transformative health science research through advanced analytics, artificial intelligence, machine learning, epidemiology and biostatistics.
- The Center for Research Training provides comprehensive training in clinical and translational research to develop the next generation of clinical scientists.
- The Center for Health Equity and Engagement Research facilitates research and community engagement activities addressing health equity to foster better health and access to health care.

Patient Care

- Affiliated with UF Health Jacksonville, with 695 licensed beds
- Specialty Centers
  - Breast Center
  - Cardiovascular Center
  - Neuroscience Institute
  - Outpatient Surgery Center
  - Sleep Center
  - Spine Center
- Florida’s first and region’s only Level I trauma center
- UF Health Proton Therapy Institute – the first in the Southeast
- Regional Perinatal Intensive Care Center – one of 11 statewide
- Center for Autism & Related Disabilities – one of seven sites statewide
- Child Protection Team – one of 24 offices statewide
- UF CARES – family-centered, comprehensive health care for HIV-infected or exposed children, men, women and their families

Financial Impact

- **Faculty physicians**: 470
- **Staff**: 1,600
- **Net revenue, including contracts, grants and state funding**: $360M
- **Ambulatory visits**: 676,141
- **Births at UF Health Jacksonville**: 4,161
- **ER visits (adult and pediatric)**: 112,021

**Revenue Sources**

- **Clinical service**: 80.7%
- **State/education**: 2.1%
- **Research**: 4.7%
- **Additional (UF Health Jacksonville: 11.7%; other: 0.1%)**: 11.8%